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"State of Haine 
Office of the Adjutant Gener al 
Augusta. 
ALI EN RSGISTP.ATION 
PR6SQUE: l~LE, MAINE 
--------------
, Maine 
Date~~J_L_·. ~- 2~ / -:.1.::..94=0L--~~~-
Nrune __._~ ~~~==------,~~ :......;._- ....... ~~~~----~ 
Str eet Addr ess .1%4&1 ~ 
City or Town - =~..J.."'--"'~""~"""".,,u::;.i_.,{.___~""9-'" "-.:-.-..----------------
How l ong i n United States JI, if:(lA4/ How l ong in !.1aine ~ 
Born in &t,4d4 du,. Ll -tJ of birth ~k-..,1. /If V 
I f married, how many chi l dren ___ ~ _________ Occupation ~ ,< 
Dnte 
Name of employer _ ~t7AM/~_:;tl-::;../'---~...,.:a,,""""'J~-----------(Present or last) / tf' · ~~ 
Addr ess of employer --- --------------------------
English --'"=ikw~:;;..o<.J.<&0~..__--Speak ~ - Read ~~ Y:ri t e1£: 'Jda 
Other lan f.;UP.ges ------------- -------------------
Have you made~ ~p l icrtion fo r citizenship? -~..:-------
Have you ever he.d militv.ry ser vice? 
If so , where? - --- ----------- Whan? 
--- ------- --- --
1/M ~ 
Si "'ne.tur¥ 
(.) --------·------
) 
